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after FOUR• 
TOPS IN ALL T HAT'S TEEN 

"THE WORLD BELONGS 
TO THE TEENAGER" . 
Many of the oldersters 
would dispute this state

but, nevertheless, 

BUT ... it in February of 1964 
that the progressive minded people be
hind the Toronto Telegram unveiled their 
weekly tribute to Canadian Youth. "After 
Four" was the first of its kind for Ca nad a 
and possibly for North America. 

It was evident that Ontario youth need
e d a " voice" not just from a reporters 
angle but more as an educational vehicle . 
A top flight staff was organized to come 
up with a format that would hold the inter
est of the potential young Toronto readers. 
Youthful Johnny Bassett Jr. was appointed 
Editor with the job of makeup c hief going 
to George Brett. It was the job of these 
two exper ienced newspapermen to organ
ize a battery of reporters with enough 
savvy to report intelligently and informa
tively on the teen scene . The first issue 
rook several weeks to prepare and al
mos t before this issue went to press the 
well organized staff of " After Four", now 
working as a team , were hard at work pre
paring the next issue. The initial reaction 
of the first few issues left much to be de
s ired. Teenagers are naturally suspicious. 
" Why would the Toronro Telegram put out 
a 16 page newspaper just for us'" Johnny 
Bassett Jr. however was co nv in ced there 
was a market for a teenage supplement and 
proceeded to step up the pace of reporting 
on what th e teenagers most wa nted to 
read about. Those in charge of th e budget 
projected the s uppl eme nt to run at a loss 
for several yea rs. But a ft e r only six months 
it was evident that "After Four" was fast 
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turning into a mon ey making proposition. 
Thursdays were one of th e worst days for 
sales now it is one of th e best topped 
on ly by Saturday which ha s the added 
attrac ti on of th e picture magaz in e. Street 
sa les for Thursday have also shown a 
marked improvement. Families s ubsc ribin g 
to the Telegram find now that each Thurs
day the young man or ga l aro und the house 
brings home th eir own Telegram. Just th e 
Supplemenr. Mo s t are comple te ly obli vious 
to the res t of th e 50 or so pages, but in 
the years to come Bassett Jr. fe e ls the se 
will be th e hard core readers of the Tele
g ram. C irculation has now been est imated 
at s lightly less than 90,000. 

Mu sic plays a grea t part in th e life of 
todays teenager. Music, records, stories 
about art ists etc., th e refore plays a major 
role 10 th e makeup of "After Four". 
Popu lar CHUM radio personality Bob 
McAdorey writes a weekly col umn on th e 
t een sce ne as vis ua li zed through the eyes 
of a radio and TV personality. Bob is also 

host of " High Time " a CFTO-TV dance 
party s how. 

A new add it ion to "Afte r Four" is the 
" Ho t 100". This is now considered On
tario's Officia l Record Chart a nd a boon 
to record dea lers, who a re now becoming 
to re ly on th e a uth ent ici ty of this c hart. 

It e ms,i te ms a nd more it e ms to keep the 
yo un g mind interested. J ohnny Basset Jr. , 
known as Johnny F, c uts the sports picture 
down to tee nage s ize. Magg ie Siggins looks 
a ft e r th e feminine approac h to news as 
we ll as a rticl es of interest to both sexes. 
Keeping office procedure in c heck is 
J ackie Bescoby wh o wi ll be contribut ing 
to the pages of "Afte r Four" by way of 
the "Date Col umn". Davey Disc writes on 
the Canadia n music sce ne. 

All in al l "A fte r Four" is a fun filled 
package of 16 pages well calcu lated to 

keep th e tee nage r , a nd ... eve n the ad ul t 
reade r, informed on young Canada. 

There i s an o ld English Probe rb th at 
fit s th e picture . . . "YOUTH WILL RE 
SE RVED" . 



Toronto: Fred Roy o f 
Acadia Records advises 
Canadian country jocks 
to ge t set for the biggest 
n ew country single to 
hit the market in a l ong 
time. The a rti st is 
Aubrey Hanson, star of 
his own radio show at 
CFN B, Fredericton, 
N.B . His di sc is titled 
"Gre en Hills" and 
"Blue Rivers" distri bu
ted by Sparton. Aubrey 
will a lso have an LP 
out soon to be called 

"Old Fashion ed Country Songs". Jocks 
can get a copy of the single by writing 
Fred Roy , Acadia Records, Box 400, 
Toronto 19, Acadia will be expanding and 
are interested in receiving audition tapes 
from Canadian country talent. 

Norm Muir, the man behind much of the 
success of The Regents, an nounces the 
termination of his contract with this group . 
He is now looking for another band with 
which co work and promote. Norm heads up 
Toronto's well known nice spot Cl ub 888 
so is in a very good position to give the 
utmost in promotion to get a gro up started. 

Arc Records announces that they will 
not be handling the Dunhill label in 
Canada. Terry Black who is on the Dun
hill label in the US will con tinue to be 
released i n Canad::i. on the Arc label. 

The Bi gland Agency, representing most 
of the teenage action for booking in Upper 
Canada ha ve found it ne cessary to expand 
their firm and are now negotiating to have 
offices opened in New York a nd Los 
Angeles as well as other Canadian cities. 

The Beatles have come and gone, 
without incident. Thanks co the effo rt s of 
radio station CHUM and the "After Four" 
people of the Toronto Telegram Toronto 
was the on ly Can ad ian city included on 
the Second North American tour by the 
famous foursome. Other centres around 
the world could very well cake a few 
pointers in crowd control from the Toronto 
Police Department. The handling of the 
press confe rence at the Maple Leaf 
Gardens was a credit to Scan Obodiac, 
publicity director of the Gardens. The 
usual gate crashers and pho ny pass 
holders were p resent but Obodiac had 
other plans for them which allowed for 
a well organized a nd well paced press 
confe rence which re s ulted in good cover
age from every angle of reporting. 

The Beach Boys return to Toronto and 
O ttawa with a star studded show which 
includes Sonny and Cher, J . B. and The 
Playboys, Little Caesar and The Consuls 
and The Big Town Boys. Toronto is set 
for Sept. 4 and Ottawa Sept. 5. 

Benny Spada is a young Canadian 
Italian with a lot goi ng for him. li e sings 
(plays guitar) the MOT in both English 
and Italian. He has written seve ra l songs 
and has a l so cut a record session. I le has 
appeared at The Dorchester llocel in 
Collingwood, Steele's Tavern, Radio City 
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Theatre in Toronto. Anyone interested in 
this versatile talent can contact Benny 
through the Billy O'Connor Agency in 
Toronto. 

Ottawa: John Fisher, Commi ssio n er 
of the Centennial Commission, sends a long 
a diagram of the Centennial Symbol (see 
photo) In sel ecting this design the Com
mission wanted a symbol which would be 
recognized throughout the world as well as 
a t home. This was why the Mapl e Leaf 
motif was chosen. Canada ' s Confederation 
is represented in this Symbol by e leven 

e quilatera l triangles. Ten repre sent the 
provinces and one, at the apex, repre sents 
the great Canadian North. 

Joey Hollingsworth, London born master of 
many of the arts of rythm making, ha s just 

comp leted a world w ide tour and will be re· 

siding temporarily i n Toronto. 

The recent Postal Strike caused head
aches for many includin g Sandy Gardin e r 
of the Ottawa J oum a l who lik e many of us 
depend on the mail for much of our 
material . Several of the letters Sandy 
received after the s trike included a note 
to the postman which read "Poscie, 
Postie, don't be slow, Be like the 
Beatles, go man go. " Sandy reminds his 
readers that there is a lot of good Cana
dian recordings available on the market 
today a nd adds that "The Canadian 
product keeps getting better and better 
but unfortunately the deejay's don't push 
it. " Sandy names a few of the good 
singles available which includes The 
Esquires, "Love' s Made A Fool Of You", 
Pat Hervey's "Ain't A Girl Allowed To 
Cry, The Allan Sisters with "YourKindOf 
Love" and "Take Me Back" by D. C. 
Thomas. Says Sandy "Remember these 
titles. If all fo ur get pushed in this city, 
it'll be a day to sing hallelujah. If they 
don't, then lament for the waste of 
Canadian talent." (Ed: The same goes fo r 
the rest of Canada) 

Oakville: Al Allbut of Leeds (Canada) 
sends news that Leeds have supp lied the 
background music for the Bonnie Prudeen 
Show which was filmed in Oakville. This 
TV series has a new approach to physical 
fitness. The series, produced by Cres
cendo Productions, rakes the viewer into 
s ummer camps, homes and other intere s ting 
locales and demons trates simpl e methods 

of exercising. We understand the serie s 
has been bought by MGM for distribution 
i n the U.S. and will probably be included 
for the fa ll lineup of a major network. 

London: Gary Buck, Sparton country 
recording artist, sends news that his new 
release "Break The News To Lisa" will 
be on the market s hortly . This tun e was 
written by The Mercey Brothers, and Gary 
feels i c has the teen type sound to make 
it in the pop field. Gary is presently 
appearing in London. 

Vernon: Robbie Dunn notes that 
"That' s My Girl" by The Keatniks is 
going "great guns" at CJ IB but Robbie 
has a beef "that th e record compani es 
aren't promoting th eir ta lent enough". 
Other Canadian re lea ses on th e "Fab 
Forty" include "Sloopy" and "Making 
L ove". " Because You're Gone" by The 
Nocturnals was the top sound fo r five 
weeks in this Okanagan hub of excitement . 
Bobby Curtola p layed to a SRO (Shakin 
Room Only) crowd recently and then 
guested on Robbie's show. Jaguar Ente r
prises of Vancouver brin g entertainment 
into the Vernon area each Saturday night 
and this gives the valley folks a chance 
to see the best in Canadian talent. One 
of the newest of this talent to leave a 
lasting impression was the Sho ndell s out 
of Winnipeg who have a release on Eagle 
titled "Shake A Tail f- ea ther" . Robbie 
also informs us that the RPM Sta r Line 
Photo a lbums went over " really " bi g with 
his li s te ners who nev e r realized there was 
so much ava ilable talent in Canada. 

Truro: The Chartbusters gave Graham 
Wyllie and CKCL a great ni ght at th e new 
Stadium in Truro. Their latest , " New 
Orleans" is now a certainty for the charts, 
and they informed Graham that they will 
have another release out shortly on the 
Cru sado r label. Following the Chart
busters we re llank Snow and The Rainbow 
Ranch Boys with ll a l Willis and the Lum
berjacks a nd Ginger Willis. The Truro 
folk are ge tting their red carpet ready for 
the appearance of pretty Lynda Layne at 
the Ex August ~O to Sept 5. " Only Six
teen " by Terry Black looks like a cha rt 
topper , with " Making Love" by Bobby 
Cu rtol a setting a nice pace. The RPM 
Star Lin e a lbum s were a big i tem fo r 
Truro teena gers who neve r realized Can
ada had so much ta len t. 



Welcome to the First 
~A~ Ann iversary of RPM. 

~WW~~ They said it cou ldn 't 
be done!!! Then they 

:E 
set about to see that it 
wasn't done, but those 
of us that believed, and 
those of us that la bored 
through thick a nd thin 
won out!!! 

Let's predict the year 
to come. I predict that 

•• there will be a major 

~ ©:- breakthrough for Ca na-

~~ 0 dian artists throughout 
the world. That there 
will always be a Cana

dian single on the charts throughout the 
world. That a major Canadian company 
wi II come up with a ve ry hot set of acts 
that wi ll take the world by storm. That 
other labels will jump on the bandwagon 
and try not t6 look like " Johnny-Come
Latelies''. That a few more labels will 
take Canadian talent serious ly. That 
RPM will become bigger, thicker, and my 
column will continue to be the most read, 
and the most controversial. That Ca nada's 
major stat ions will end up red faced 
when it all happens. That a new big solo 
s inger will emerge in th e next twelve 
months. That a Canadian fan magazine 
wi ll go into international circ ulation after 
taking Canada by storm. That RPM will 
have three time s the offers to buy it out 
in thi s second year, and that a certa in 
compa ny wi 11 buy an ad (not try to buy 
the policy.) 

It wasn 't a year l ike any other year! 
and many of you weren ' t there when you 
we re needed!! Through thi s whole affai r ... 
enough recognition has NOT been given 
to th e handful of Canadian companies 
that put Ca nadi an masters out on the mar
ket without the ' see what happens " atti
tude. A great plaudit s hould be handed 
the Artists who saw the value of commun i
cation and advertising and s upported RPM. 
To the people that continu ed to produce 
independently when th e re was very littl e 
chance of making a dime. To the DJs that 
saw promise in Canada and the music in
dustry. To the new national approach that 
s mall s tation s adopted and the "Boost 
Canada" approach to many PDs. 

What can we say to these people ... bur 
thank you, and bless you all' Even the 
confused and insecure ones that sti l l 
don't know what it 's all about. 

As I write ... Great things a re happening 
to a II of us. The parts of Ca nada that 
have been " fence-sitters " are jumping o n
to our s idc. I' m proposing a New s logan 
for RPM and the ,anadian music indus try, 
and here it is : " Be in the Majority. Suppo rt 
Canadian Music". That w ill be th e theme 
of the next 52 iss ues because We're over 
the Hump . 

Coming in October 
The COUNTRY MUSIC SPEC IAL 

EDITION 

. . . . 
~ 

RICOR D$ /'' 
• 

BIG 

*ACTION 

STATIONS 
FOR THE ESllUIRES 

LATEST CAPITOL HIT 

" lOVFS MAO[ A fOOl Of YOU II 

* WHY 

CHART ED BY CFCF - MONTREAL, CHNS - HALIFAX , 

CKWS - KINGSTON , CFOR - ORILLIA, CKYL - PEACE RIVER, 

CKOY - OTTAWA , CFRA - OTTAWA 

BEST BE T PICKS AT - CFUN - VANCOUVER 

CHED - EDMONTON , CKLY - LINDSAY 

DON'T YOU GET WHERE THE ACTION IS' 

ON 
. -~ . 

~-~..I-" 
~ 

RECORDS 

CAPITOL RECORDS OF CANADA , LTD. 
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Record Jottings: From 
Quality comes news of 
Canadian action i nclud
ing the new Loreen 
Ch urch single "Put 
Down", which should 
make Barry Dreger her 
fan club president very 
happy and the JustUs 
entry of "l Don ' t Love 
You" along with "Hey 
Ho" by the Guess Who. 
"Hey Ho" has already 
been given the nod by 
the U.S. trades and looks 
like it could be bigger 

than their first "Shakin All Over". Eddie 
Rambeau is still very much alive with 
"My Name Is Mud". "Justine" by The 
Righteous Brothers is getting good action 
in Western Canada as well as Upper 
Canada. le looks like another "Peaches 
and Cream" for the lkecces with their 
latest "He's Gonna Be Fine Fine Fine" 
now jumping on charts across the country. 
Jeff Barry's "I'll Still Love You" is 
getting the rounds of the tourist areas in 
Ontario, and could make it to the larger 
centres by Fall. Not very many instru
mentals make it but here's one chat came 
to Canada by way of Italy, where it is in 
the top 10. It's "The Silence" by Roy 
Etzel, a haunting, infectious melody that 
deserves better recognition than intro-ing 
the news. Album-wise Quality has a bai; 
full of winners with "Herman's Hermits On 
Tour" and "Introducing Herman's Hermits, 
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" Thi s I s New" by The Ri ghteous Brothers, 
''Sh akin g All Oiver" by The Gues s Who 
a nd "Your Chea tin' Heart" by Hank 
Williams J r. 

To cel e bra te th e re turn o f Th e Beatl e s 
to Canad a, Capitol of Cana da are o ffe ring 
a special on "Th e Beatles Story ". Buy 
two album s a t regul ar p rice and gee one 
free . The Beacl e ma te ri a l is s till th e same 
h appy srory, sales, sales and more sales. 
Capitol of Can ad a a l so h ave goo d reason 
for being h appy over th eir Canadian 
e ntries. "l e Was I " by T h e Big Town 
Boys who a re now bigger i t ems i n Mont
real then they a re in their home rown of 
Toronto . The Staccatos have re leased a 
gas of a record "Do You Mind". Canadian 
radio personalities shouldn't overlook this 
very talented group. Their first release on 
Capitol "Small Town Girl" didn't get the 
recognition it deserved and some broad
casters may end up slightly embarrassed. 
Both these releases are now being nego
tiated for U. S. release. "Leaning On A 
Lamp Post" is a new Blighty-Canadian 
sound by The Bradfords and is recom
mended for programming by both pop and 
GMP stations. The Esquires' "Loves 
Made A Fool Of You" is their best to 
date. That makes a full house for Cana
dian talent from a company that is 1003 
behind all their artists. 

The Columbia people are now in the 
midst of supplying the market with the 
biggest and most listenable sound package 
they have had in some time. For Canadian 
excitement comes "Muse I Tell You" and 

"Mi s s You So" by the now fam ous Live r
pool Set. This th eir first come s out on a 
colourful cl e ar vi nyl disc. T o a dd to th e 
sales picture of the Liverpool Se t, they 
will be appearing on the worl d ' s l argest 
o utdoor s tage when th ey app ear with 
Vic tor Bo rge a nd Bob Hop e a t th e 
Canadi an Na tion al Exhi bition Gra nds tand. 
Al so fo r Can adi an s comes the fi r s t re cord
i ng by the highl y s uccessful J ohnny and 
T he Can a dian s wi th "A Million Tears 
Ago " . Ross Camp bell wi th "You Don ' t 
Want To See Me Cry" is al so getting th e 
ch a rt trea tment across the Bigland. On 
August 23rd ano ther great Canadian ar tist 
was reco rded by Epic. He is on e of the 
favo urites of Upper Can ada audiences 
and his record release a long time coming. 
More news on this fantastic talen t next 
week . 

RPM MUSIC WEEK LY 
Editor an d Publisher 

WA LT GREALIS 
RPM MUSIC WEEKLY is published weekly 
by RPM, Records Promotion Music, 1940 
Yonge Street, Toronto 7, Canada. 
Authorized as second class mail by the 
Post Office Department, Ottawa, and for 
payment of postage in cash. Single copy 
price 30 cents, Subscription prices $10 per 
year, $15 by air USA and Canada. $20 per 
year, $40 by air, other countries. Advertis
ing rates on request. 
PRINTED IN CANADA. 

,,, 
BUT WE DIDN'T !!! 

TO R. p . M. AND THE PROGRESSIVE NEW 
CANADIAN MUSIC INDUSTRY 

May the next 5 2 issues do as much for Canada. 
We at Red Leaf believe that there would be no purpose 

in producing in Canada if there were no unified cause 
and no medium of communication throughout the industry. 

Each week , RPM becomes the meeting place of disc 
jockey, musician, dealer, producer, songwriter and 

pub I isher as wel I as the many other wonderful people 
in the music industry. Nothing has brought us more 

together than RPM. Keep up the GREAT work. 
-RED LEAF ASSOC IA TES 
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xHELP 

* CALIFORNIA GIRLS 
• LIKE A ROLLING STONE 
•Y OU WERE ON MY MIND 
*MY NAME IS MUD 

SAME OLD SONG 
BABY l'M YOURS 

xCOLOURS 
x NOTHING BUT HEARTACHES 

MAKING LOVE 
x TRACKS OF MY TEARS 
* LOOKING THROUGH THE EYES .. . . 
x PAPA'S GOT A BRAND NEW BAG 

l'LL ALWAYS LOVE YOU 
YOU'VE GOT YOUR TROUBLES 
WON'T BE A LONELY SUMMER 

• YOU BETTER GO 
x WE GOTTA GET OUT 
x LITTLE YOU 

l'M ALIVE 
ANNIE FANNY 
PRETTY LITTLE BABY 

B at es 
Beach Boys 
Bob Dyl an 
We Five 
Eddie Rambeau 
Four Tops 

Barbara Lewis 
Donovan 

Supremes 
Bobby Curto la 
Miracles 
Gene Pitney 
Jomes Brown 

Spinners 

Fortunes 
Diane Leigh 
Derek Martin 

Cap 

Cap 
Col 
Qua 

Qua 
Qua 
Lon 
All 

Pho 
Ral 
Pho 
Cal 
Qua 
Pho 
Lon 
Cap 
All 

Animals Qua 
Freddie/ Dreamers Cap 
Hollies Cap 
Kingsmen 
Marvin Gaye 

* HE ' S GOT NO LOVE Searchers 

Qua 
Pho 
All 

Cap 
Cap 
Rea 
Cap 
Unk 
Arc 

Com 
Cap 
Qua 
Cap 

x I DON ' T WANT TO LOSE YOU BABY Chad & Jeremy 

xH EARTFUL OF SOUL 
EVE OF DESTRUCTIONS 

I LIVE FOR THE SUN 
x IT AIN'T ME BABE 

ONLY SIXTEEN 
l'M A HAPPY MAN 

* GIVE ALL YOUR LOVE TO ME 
x JU JU HAND 
x CATCH US IF YOU CAN 
*H EY HO 

SUMMER WIND 
x NERVOUS 

WITH THESE HANDS 
SEVEN MILLION PEOPLF. 
THE IN CROWD 

Yard birds 
Barry McGuire 
Sun rays 
Turtles 
Terry Black 
Jive 5 
Gerry / Pacemakers 
Sam The Sham 
Dave Clark 5 
Guess Who Qua 
Wayne Newton Cap 
Ian Whitcomb Cap 
Tam Jones Lon 
George McCannon Ill Unk 
Ramsay Lewis Qua 

• .. 0 0 e t I 0 I O U 

Comers 
EXTRA WHO'LL BE THE NEXT IN LINE Kinks 

EXTRA YOU'VE BEEN IN LOVE TOO LONG Martha/ Vandel los 

EXTRA WHER E THE MUSIC'S PLAYING Drifters 

EXTRA BABY DON ' T GO Sonny & Cher 

EXTRA DON 'T YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC Lovin' Spoonfu I 

~s ~di ~II ~n 
0::."":-11. TW , , MAKIN LOVE - BOBBY CURTO~~ RAL 

2 2 SLOOPY - CAES AR - RAL ~ 

3 4 WON"T BE A LO NELY S UMM E R - DIANE LE I GH - C (< P 

4 10 PICKING U P M Y HAT - OEBBtE l..ORI KAYE - COL 

5 12 LOVE LIK E M INE - S ONNY / S EQUINS -ARC 

6 1 9 LOVE ' S MADE A FOOL OF YOU - ESQUIRES - CAP 

7 6 YOUR KIND OF LOVE - A L LAN SISTERS - RAL 

8 3 IT ' S ALRIGHT WITH ME NOW -BARRY ALLEN - CAP 

9 NEW PLEASE WAI T F O R ME - C L ASSELS - COM 

10 5 I TOLD A LIE - ROYAL F"AMIL.Y - COM 

1 1 - HARD TIMES WI TH THE LAW - SPARROWS - CAP 

12 -- BECAUSE vou·R E GONE - NOCTURNALS - PHO 

13 7 TAKE ME BACJ< - O.C . THOMAS - C AP 

14 8 THAT'S MY GIRL KEATNIKS - LON 

1 5 NEW DON ' T TEMPT ME - INA & AL. HARRIS / SPA 

1 6 13 SANDY - ROBB I E LANE - CAP 

17 NEW HEY HO - GUESS WHO - QUA 

1 8 11 SUMMER ON THE SAND - BOB GIL.LIES - RCA 

, 9 NEW OUT OFT HE SUNSH I NE - O.C. THOMAS - CAP 

20 NEW SAY YEAH - JOHNNY / CANADIANS - COL 

All 

Pho 
Lon 
Cam 
Qua 

~ 

-=:::! 

1-

Jf 
_I~ 

J! 
.JI 

Sure!! 
LIV IN IN A HOUSE FULL OF LOVE - David Houston _ Co l 

Should! 
BHUBEE BABY - Mike Settle - Rea 

Could 
RIDE AWAY - Roy Orbison - Qua 

May e1 
YOU CAN'T BE TRUE DEAR - Patti Pa ge - Col 

GMP Guide 
EARLY MORNING RAIN Ian and Sylvia Mus A 

2 CATHARINE McKINNON Arc 
3 FEELS LIKE LOVIN ' Stu Phillips Ork Cap A 
4 SCORED FOR BALLET Toronto Philharmonic Ork Col A 
5 CANADIAN SUNSET Andy Williams Cal 
6 LOVE IS EVERYTHING Johnny Mathis Lon A 
7 THE ALLEN-WARD TRIO Mus A 
8 SINATRA ' 65 Frank Sinatra Com 
9 HIT SOUNDS OF LETTERMEN Cap A 

10 CHIM CHIM CHEREE New Christy Minstrels Col 

11 CAST YOUR FATE TO THE WIND Sounds Orchestral All 
12 CAT BALLOU Nat King Cole Cap 
13 LOOKING BACK Nat King Cole Cap A 
1<1 SEPTEMBER OF MY YEARS Frank Sinatra Com A 
15 DANCE THE LETKISS Roberto Del Grado Ral A 
11\ SUMMER SOUNDS Robert Gou let Col 
17 THE NEW SEEKSERS Cap N 
18 THE NEARNESS OF YOU John Gary Rea N 
19 IF I LOVED YOU Johnny Mann Singers Lon 
20 PETER PAUL AND MARY Cam 

Countr 
CATHY KEEP PLAYING Stu Phillips Rea 

2 PICKING UP MY HAT Debbie Lori Kaye Col 
3 WHAT WILL TOMORROW BRING Danny Coughlin Spa 
4 GIRL WITH THE SAD LONELY ... Bob King Lon 
5 COME ON IN MR . HEARTACHE Lennie Siebert Spa 
6 MY GOOD LIFE Cy Anders Qua 
7 WRAPPED AROUND YOUR FINGER MacKay Bros Arc 
8 I CAN ' T LIVE WITH HIM Myrna Lorie Spa 
9 EVERYBODY ' S LAUGHIN AT MY ... Jimmy James Arc 

10 LITTLE TOT Art Young Ral 
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Van couver: Mad Mel the 
newest in C-FUN per
sonalities 1s fast be
coming the talk of Van
couver Town. We a ren' t 
too s ure of his pos iti on 
at C-FUN. He is des
cribed as their "Zany 
janitor - c um - DJ" but 
whatever, it is certai n 
he 1s a n asset to the 
station . Recently he 
orga nized a contest to 
constru ct a hat for He r
man ' s Hermits. Peter 
Noone (as hi s mothe r 

knows him ) was reported to hav e been 
picked as th e best dressed e ntertainer 
in Eng la nd . Mad' s liste ne rs deluged him 
w ith dozen s of hats. When Herman and 
his gro up appea red on th e west coast, Mad 
h ad Herman pick the three best hats . (see 
photo). The designers of the three winning 

C-F UN's zany ja nito r-c um-DJ " Mo d Mel" seen 

presenting Hermon (Peter Noone) with the 

"Best Hot " award (see On The Ai r). 

e ntri es received unbe li eva bly va luable 
p ri zes whi c h included a box of a nima l 
c rackers and He rma n ' s autograph on a 
used sa ndwi ch wrapper. 

A 

CANAOA· CON FEOERATION 

Canada ' s Centenni a l Symbol 

Chatham : 
CANADIAN 

ice to sec C F CO li s ting 
RE O RD . One of their 

" Bes t Bets" thi s week is " I To ld A Li e '' 
by The Royal Fami ly. We hope to sec more 
of th e good Ca nadi'an records li s ced on 
CFCO. "Sleepy" by Caesar, " ll ey Ho " 
by The Guess Whos., " Must I Tell Yo u" 
by The Live rpool Set and more. Come on 
ga ng, Ca nada needs yo ur he lp. 

Bri dgewater: Roy Ge lda rt is th e sw in ge r 
of C KBW a nd s hould be placed on th e mail
tn g li s c fo r ne w re leases. Roy dropped in 
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at th e RPM office s while on holidays a nd 
we were suitably impres sed with his know
led ge of th e MOT scene. 

Vancouver: Tom P e acock shows hi s 
pi ck hittin' form again by tabbing as 
"Good Potential" "You've Got Your 
Troubl es " by Th e Fortunes a nd "I'm A 
Ha ppy Man" by th e Jive Fiv e . Canadian 
e ntries ge ttin g th e P eacoc k nod are "Ain't 
A Girl A !lowe d To Cry" by Pat He rvey a nd 
"Your Kind Of L ove" by Th e Allan Sisters. 

Qu e be c : Bill Payton PD a t CF OM would 
like to see a littl e more " try " put into th e 
e ffort s of Canadian recordin g a rti s ts . Says 
Bill "Artists s hould foll ow up th e ir re
leases with a littl e personal promotion". 
a nd s ugges t s th a t perhaps promo tapes 
would brid ge th e gap of per sona l a ppea r
a nces. Some of th e la rge r ce ntres seem to 
be wel l blessed with promotion tapes. Bill 
adds "The a rti s ts s hould re me mber it is 
not onl y the Montrea l , o r Toronto s tat ion s 
that ma ke a hit in this country, but the 
medium a nd s mall sta ti ons. It is th ese 
stations that will, in mos t cases, put th e 
big ear on their mate ria l first, not just li s t 
it on th e ir charts for posterity". (Ed: For 
those who thought promo tapes were out of 
s tyle .. . don't you be lieve it. ) 

Winn i pe g: CK RC Guy Boyd Ko zak was 
th e luc ky hos t to c haparon e th e Beati e 
Contest winners to To ronto for th e big day. 
The trip a lso in cl ud ed a peek a t Niagara 
Falls. 

To ronto: " Ca nad ia n Talent Showcase" 
will be one of th e bi g te en .. . a nd adult 
offe r ings of CFTO-TV for th ..: fall. Enter
tainer s o f a ll types a re needed to make up 
th e ten ha lf hour s hows to be produced in 
Toronto. Anyone interested in audition

in g s hould write to Canad ia n Ta l ent Show
case, Box 9, Toronto 16. 

Ottawa: Paul Lougheed, midnite fun 
ma n a t CF RA se nds news th a t Th e Es
quires arc a bi g bi g ite m in th e Hul l-Ottawa 
area and are presently packing th e m in at 
the Ottawa Hou se in Hull. No doubt C FRA 
will give good expos ure to " Lov e ' s Mad e 
A Foo l Of Yo u" by Th e Es quires . 

Halifax: Fra nk Ca me ron 's C l-IN S " Supe r 
60" cha rt is a bundle of promotion for 
Ca nad ia n talenc. S umm e r picks in c lud e 
"Gi ve Me Lov in ' by th e Great Scot s a nd 
" ll ey lie" by T he Guess Who. Th e re is 
a n a nn ounce me nt on th e soo n to be re
leas ed si ng le by The Brunswick Playboys 
ca ll ed " My Hea rl Is An Open Boo k" a nd 
a lso a n itinera ry of the Maritime tour by 
Dianne Ja mes a nd Barry Enni s a nd Th e 
Key me n. (Don Eckcss 1s piloting hi s 
Bu s -A- Go-Go ac ross th e co untry to a ppea r 
in the following ce ntres . Shcd iac, Sa int 
J ohn , Fredericton, Truro, New Glasgow 
a nd Windosr. Other eas te rn date s will be 
a nnounced s hortl y .) 

Edmonton : C J C A s igns 10 wi th a good 
representation of Ca nad ian reco rds o n 
their c ha r ts includ in g " Sloopy" by Caesa r 
" Hey I lo" by th e Guess Wh o, " It ' s A! 
ri ght With Me Now " I3a rr y Al le n a nd 
" Do n ' t Yo u Even Wa nt To Kn ow " Th e 
Roya l Family. Th e ir pick hit 1s " Only 
s ixtee n " by T e rr y [ll ack . 

Truro : C K L I is t e ne rs vo ted ove r
whelmingly for " Yo un g Blood" by Th e 

Ravens. Apparently the se boys are from 
Newfoundland, but a re making quite a 
name for th emselves throughout th e Mar i
rimes. Graham Wyllie was s uitably im
pressed with their pe rformanc e when th ey 
appeared 111 Truro re ce ntly, Also fr om 
Graham comes news that Dia nn e Ja mes' 
ne wi e " Better to Have Love d and Lo s t" 
is ma king it over " Handsomest Of Th e m 
All" . " Lone ly Summe r" by Dian e Lei gh 
rec e ived more air-p lay on th e GMP portion 
o f C KCL th a n it did on the roc k s how s 
but now it has ca ught on with th e teene rs 
and becomes a chart ite m. " Love Mad e A 
Fool Of You" by Th e Esquires go t th e 
immediate nod of th e rock joc ks a t C KC L 
a nd ha s been placed on the playlist. " Your 
Kind Of Love " by The Allan Sisters and 
"You Don't Know Him" by Par He rv ey 
have become popular items in this Mari time 
area. The newes t by Bobby C urtol a, 
" Ma kin Lov e" tops th e Truro c h a rt thi s 
week with "Sweet Sixteen" by T e rry 
Black making it t o No .1 3 . It was a record 
breaking c rowd that caught th e Ha nk Snow 
Show a t th e New Colchester Stadium. A
long with Ha nk were The Rainbow Ran c h 
Boys a nd Hall Willis a nd The Lumbe r
jack s. Still on the co untry line, Graham 
not.es that 11 Break Th e News To Lisa" 
by Gary Buck is a popular pop a nd coun
try ite m with C KC L li stene rs . He nni e Belt
ma n , Gary 's fan c lub prex ie has worked 
hard fo r Gary a nd it has be e n through he r 
e ffort s that Gary is so we ll known throu gh
out th e Maritimes . 

Sm iths Falls: From Stew Paterson 
comes ne ws that his CJET " Take Three" 
s how features a good ly portion of Ca nadi a n 
s ing les including " Sloopy " by Caesa r. 
" All Right With Me Now " by Barry Allen , 
D. C. Thomas ' " Tak e Me Back", " Summer 
On Th e Sand " by Bob Gillies, " Won ' t Be 
A Lone ly Summ e r" by Diane Le igh and 
" Yo u Don ' t Want t o See Me Cry in g " by 
Ross Ca mpbe ll. New on the s urve y is 
" Love's Mad e A F oo l Of You " by th e 
Esquires a nd " Your Kind Of Love" by 
the Allan S is t e rs. Stew jus t re turned to 
work after a holi day 1n Ve rmont whe re 
he found a good s ignal fro m Dave Boxe r 
a t CFCF and Dea n Hagop ia n at CFOX. 
Stew was impressed with th e Ca nad ia n 
li s tings by Dav e Boxe r. Every Frid ay 
throughout th e s umme r top Ca nad ia n 
g roups have been appea rin g a t th e Sm iths 
Falls Community centre. Most popul a r a re 
The Esquires and Stacca t us. For co untry 
l is t e ne rs . Tom ll ey g ives c ha rt li s tings 
on hi s Hay loft J a mboree to " Pi ck ing Up 
My Ha t " by Debbi e Lori Kaye a nd " Look
ing Bac k To See " by the Ca nad ia n Swee t
hea rt s . Each F ri day a ft e rn oo n C J ET fea
tur es 30 minut es o f live bluegras s by 
Ro n Mc Munn a nd Th e ountry Co us in s . 
Other popul a r co untry groups in the Ottawa 
Va ll ey a rc Ma c Beattie a nd the Ottawa 
Va I Icy Me lodee rs, Des Lecla ir , T om 
Wil son a nd hi s Wes te rn All Sta rs . Co untr y 
fans we re saddene d by th e rece nt pass in g 
o f popular Co unt ry Co us in Ward Allen. 
Ward wa s lead fi dd le r for Ron Mc Munn and 
ha d ga in ed mu c h popularity throughout 



the Ottawa Vailey a nd Eas t e rn Ontario. 
Dav e Scott arra nged for a " Ward Allen 
Memorial Show" on Aug.4. Tom Iley the 
new CJET morning man a lso looks a fte r 
the co untry affairs at the s tation including 
hosting the Ron McMa nn s how . Tom is 
himse lf a country a rti s t of note with re
leases on the Banff labe l. 

Tillsonburg: Paul Hunt e r, Production 
Man ager at C KOT se nd s a long their new 
co untry survey which 1s looked after by 
Harry Burkman. 

Soint John: Nice to hear from th e 
technical e nd o f rad io. George Woocl 
t echni ca l opera tor a t C HSJ writes "I 
read RPM to read what's ha ppe nin g on th e 
Ca nadian sce ne. It does me good t o see 
Canadian g ro ups fin a ll y ge tting some re
cognit ion. " George would like t o get as 
many pictures of gro ups as possible, pre
ferably in action. George lis t s some of the 
popular bands in the Sai nt John a rea which 
include T he Gents, Blue Notes, Kingsmen, 
Mona rc hs a nd Blue Shadows. George a lso 
adds that he is very proud to be associated 
with a radio stat ion that programs Ca na
dian , not because the records a re Cana
dian but because the releases are good 
a nd compa rable to any of the fo reign im
ports. "Hard Times With The Law" by the 
Sparrows is a popu la r Can Cut single in the 
area a nd checks in at number two. 
(Ed: C HS] has consistently programmed a 
good portion of CanCut singles and this 
week their "Smart Chart" shows a listing 
of 10 such singles.) 

NEW 
YORK 

.------:: 
~ 

L'.~l 
Wasser 

of "Heart " 

About to make a bi g 
name for h imse If 1s 
Dou g Cro sley. Thos e of 
us " In th e know" a re 
awa re of th e big build
up RCA Victor p la ns fo r 
the ir new boy. A ve ry 
tal e nte d young arra nger 
named Charlie Fox just 
a rranged fou r s ides for 
Doug's forthcoming RCA 
LP ... Bob Morgan i s 
elated over th e way the 
Ep ic execs reacted afte r 
hear ing Kenny Chand 
ler's exc iting re nditi on 

You ca n look forward to a n a l bum by 
those fabu lous young gals, The Supremes , 
recorded at the Copacabana. That ot her 
"fabul ous one'', Sammy Davis, is writ in g 
the lin e r notes for the LP ... Mary Wei ls 
quietly left 20 th Ce ntury Fox a nd switched 
over to MGM Records ... Don't be too 
s urpri sed to read that Little Eva is leaving 
Co lpix to sign w ith one of Bert Berns' 
(Bang Records) ... I have a feeling that 
The Guess Who's inspired Dick and Dee 
Dee to name a new gro up they are produc
ing The What Four . .. Talking abou t new 
groups and a rti sts switchin g to new labels , 
Noncy Ames has left Liberty and is now 
with Epic •••• The 4 Seasons recorded 
last week so you can expect the boys to be 
out with a new release any day. 

Tin Pan A ll ey is talking about the 

a rriva l of four young me n fr om Great Bri
t ai n, who drew a mob of I 0,000 screamin g 
teenagers to th e e ntrance of the Warwick 
Hot e l. It is doubtful that even Frank Sino
tro or Elvis co uld have c reated as much 
mayhem as John , Paul , Ringo a nd George 
did this past week, during their ow n hey
day. In December or January (I 966) one of 
the major TV channels wi ll present a 
Special featuring The Beatles duri ng their 
Shea Stadi um conce rt. 

Waiting to break big on the charts are 
"Ain't It True" by Andy Willia ms and "I 
Need You" by The Impression s .. . To
day t he thing to do is record a Bob Dy Ion 
song if you want to be assured of a hit. 
The Turtles did just this and are now rid
ing high with their record of "It Ain't Me 
Babe" ... Two records doing extremely 
well in the East are "The World Th rough 
A Tear" by Nei I Sedaka and "Baby, I'm 
Yours" by Borbaro Lewis ... One of the 
best versions of "A Taste Of Honey" I've 
ever heard is the new instrumental by Herb 
Albert ond The Tijuana Brass. This could 
top any of the vocal versions of the song ... 
"Millions of Roses" by Steve Lawrence is 
climbing steadily on the good music and 
Top -10 stations ... Little Milton can't 
miss topping the charts with his latest, 
"Help Me, Help You". 

Notes of Interest . .. Johnny Tillotson 
wi 11 be featured each week on the new 
television s e ries, " Gidget" ... The Zom
bies appear on Shindig the night of Septem
ber Bth . 

The Great Scots 

~~IBa~~~~ 
~~m~1~ 

From Nova Scotia, 
Canada comes a 

new sound ... 
~'"''"/~ .... h. . 1 a new~El?IcJ it sing e 
~///JI\'\.''"$' 

introduced on 
"Shindig;' August 4th. 

The Fastest 
Growing Name 
in Recorded r--~';;;'~""\ 
Entertainment. ~/m"''""'"~ 
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GETTING ACTION 
On both sides of the border " 

JACKIE DAVIS 

RCA VICTOR 57-3362 

DIANE LEIGH 
CAPITOL - 72262 

In the U.S.A. TOWER 151 

LENNIE SIEBERT 
SPARTON 4-1353 

(In the U.S.A. BORDA - 1002) 

INA AND AL HARRIS 
SPARTON 4-1352 

(In the U.S.A. BORDA - 1001) 

DEBBIE LORI KAYE 

CY ANDERS 

THE STACCATOS 

DEREK AND ED 

JERRY MARTIN 

COLUMBIA 4-43295 
(In the U.S.A. and Canada) 

RIC S 167 
(In the U.S.A. and Canada) 

CAPITOL 72244 

SPARTON 4-1336 

BARRY - 3552X 

MORE CANADIAN CONTENT FROM BMI CANADA LIMITED 
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